
Subject: Questions to start a date:
Posted by dave88 on Mon, 24 Oct 2011 19:58:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What do you do for fun?

    Tell me three words your friends would use to describe you.

    What kind of movies do you like? What is your favorite movie?

    What kind of books and/or magazines do you like? What is the last book or magazine you
read?

    If you won the lottery, how would you spend it?

    What kind of music do you listen to? Do you have a favorite musician or band?

    What are the most important qualities you are looking for in a friend or significant other?

    What would you cook if you were having friends or family over for dinner?

    Which is your favorite season and why?

    Do you like to travel and where have you been?

    What place would you like to visit that you haven't been to yet?

    What is your most prized possession?

    Would you consider yourself a morning person or a night person and why?

    How would you describe a perfect date?

    Do you have any pets? What kind of pets?

    What are you most passionate about?

    If you could do any job you wanted to, what would it be?

    Who do you most admire and why?

    What's your idea of a great vacation?

    If you could live anywhere other than here, where would it be and why?

    What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
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    What hobbies do you have?

    Which of your achievements are you most proud?

    What do you think is the most important value in a relationship or friendship?

    What holiday do you enjoy the most and how do you celebrate it?

Subject: DINNER, A CONCERT & A $2 BILL
Posted by dave88 on Tue, 25 Oct 2011 20:50:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My husband and I don't make a lot to live on and you would think that going out would be out of
the question. But instead we look for free or almost free things to do in our community. On one
occasion we had 99 cent hamburgers from Jack in the box and then attended a free Air Force
band concert. There are all kinds of free fun things to do if you just look for them, like concerts,
plays, festivals, museums, zoos, etc. Most restaurants also run monthly specials and don't forget
to check the newspaper for coupons.

Subject:  I don't get it....
Posted by dave88 on Tue, 22 Nov 2011 17:27:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I go on a date with this girl, we had a good time we met for drinks and talked for almost 2 hours.

I then call her a couple days later and tell her I want to see her again before I go out of town for a
week...so I ask her to the dog park since we both have dogs, and she agrees to meet me there.

So that day, we meet up and we immediately hit it off and start talking...then out of nowhere she
mentions that she ran into her friend and she is going to come to the dog park too.

Well, maybe 5 minutes later her friend shows up, and the three of us end up talking for the next
hour or so, AND THATS IT.

I this some sort of hint that she just wants to be friends?? I never really got that impression
before...maybe she wanted her friend there to "test me out?"

I'm frustrated! I thought it would be just me and this girl. Instead, I'm stuck talking to her and her
friend practically the whole time.

Subject: Re:  I don't get it....
Posted by seekingpersonals on Wed, 23 Nov 2011 05:47:39 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

there's no better but asking her. rather than assume, right? 
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